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KEUUIOL'N skuvk es to-day. 

st. Jamk*’ Church.—Rev. Charles 

11 Marshall, rector. Services ot 

in. a.,and 7:-'10 o’clock r. m. Sunday 
yiinul al 2 p. m. Seals free. All are 

cordially invited to attend. 

Sr. Biikndan's Church—Rev. J. J 

Hynes, Pastor. Mass at 11 A. M., 

and Vespers at 7:H(> p. M. 

Phkmivtkriam Church—Rev. J. f». 
jl.la Maty re, oflic iilm*. Services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7:30 o’clock p. m. 

Union Sabhath School—Meets to- 

day at lii o'clock, at the Presbyterian 
• church. 

IIIASSFFKS OF UFAI. FSTATF 

In Kureka County. Since Our IiMt 

Uepork 
John Connell U> Micliael I.amb; 750 

feet in Connell mine; consideration 
f 100. 

James Bergen to Michael I.amb; I,IKK) 
lent in Intrepid mine; consideration, 
JUKI. 

Julian Sivadan to John Pe'orsen; 750 
fuel m Macon City mine; ouiisidei u'.iou, 
9700. 

ti nig ley ,v Boyle to Pat. Devan; 200 
feet in Mountain Dew mine; consider- 
ation, # I5n. 

Tlios. Daley to DeOrufla Sliear; 250 
feel Cliarlntie none; consideration, 
$UB. 

II. S. Parley to tinorge VV. Taft; 750 
feel in t’liarlollee mine; consideration 
$100. 

L. Molim-Mi to John S. Capron; lot 
No. 1 lil< ok H, Kaan survey; consider- 
ation, #511. 

T. P. Monroe to J. S. Capron; 00 
irres of land, M unroe canyon; coitsid- 
tniinn, #107. 

1' A. IIaii«en to McBIrney ,t Dunn; 
sood ranch on Bald mountain; coii- 

tiiieration, #l,INg 20. 
Wni. Airingtoii to W, M. Stnvvell 

and I!. K. Morrison; lot on Sheridan 
avenue; consideration, #50. 

Arrington to Stuwoll; lot on Sheri- 
dan menue; consideration, #1.00. 

li. It 1111111*1 A (•<>. to John Murphy; 
1'KliIdock K, Mtinroo survey; con- 
nidrralion. S21 SI. 

K. lacungcr lo«Mi ». 0. M. Duiiton; 
l’to.if lot 22. Munroe survey; uoo- 

ndemllnn, (Sin*. 
Ben. W. Gilmore, Sheriff, to J. S. 

WkiJkni; lot It, 4 ami .4, block I, Me- 
[ Jlimilil survey; uonsileralion, (SO. 

1 nileil States of America to A. I,. 
Neltuer, Phos. Conn anil Joseph l.’illt- 
l>in: patent to 4 5-s-IOO acres of ground 
on Skylark lode. 

United Slates of America to A. L. 
Kellner and Thomas Conn; paient to 
275-1UO acres on Callaway (ode. 

Unfit* tV I * iggell in Angelo et a*.; 
the Daggett A Condon wood ranches; 
consideration, (1,425. 

Volk A Piantoni to A. M. Ilillhouse; 
U8H feet in Volk A Piantoni claim; 
consideration, (500. 

rtios Brown to Wm. Hughes; 192 
min Surprise mine, 192 Teet in Brown 
lodge; consideration, |5o. 

l'lioa, Brown to Jas. Brady; 192 feet 
\njSurPnso ln',,ei '92 feet in Brown 
■****;consideration, $.50 

ihos. Brown to John Dorsey; 192 
rv111 Surprise mine, 192 feel in Brown 
lodge; consideration, (50. 

ho*. Brown to Win. Burns; 192 feet 
, hurPrt»« mine, 192 feet in Brown 
ledge; consideration, (.50. Ill os. Bums ̂  pat. Burns; 192 feet 
in Surprise mine, 192 feet in Brown 
l#,1K8; consideration, (50. 

The Jbw-lrt Palaok. —'The recon- 
•huctwl advertisement of P. Stelor will 

te'xiuHder the head of *< New To. 
’• "e has removed hi* maamti- 

J «*>(* of diamonds, jewelry, 
ui **• Bt,\, to the new building just 
i, alld adjoining, S. Ashiin A 

®t()re, whicli lias been tilted 
liil. stJrle UueqnaUd »«y any estab- 
JUin®01..,0^ ,l,e hind in the Great 
«n.?' " * display of diamonds is Hit 
hi«*I? "T81 exhibited in the Slate, unci 
nm 

of jewelry and watches art 

t>j| hy any metropolitan re- 

l d„,n?St‘bl'"h,ne,,t- During his resi 
inv»*»rf? ?Ir- stu,flr has, by fair Heal 

K,established a reputation which is 
■Wuranc8 to ab >hat any article pur r.n?*d fr<,m him will prove exactly as 

5E5SSta£j"*“d 
St- jahks’ Church.—faster Dan 

k^aa will ho held to-day, at 11 
wil|0C»k A'i?' .Tho Holy C’ommunior 
•erit,.. celebrated at the inornint 
innni .II lh «*peoted that all com 

(hit s 
HU cc'^tve the Sacrament ot 

chnr,?s*yi fbare w||l be children’! 
frieM« ? tbB evening at 7-30. A1 
vltMt? ?f the Sunday-school arc in to be preaent. 

ATTEHPTED ROBBERY OF Till 
ElIKEKl AMI* PlOCHK STAGE. 

The Robber Shut by on Eapreis 
Messenger. 

VVh received yesterday tile following 
special dispatch from Pioche: 

PlOCHK, April 15. 
This morning’s Record contains the 

following account ol an attempted stage 
robbery last night: 

• •The Hamilton and Eureka stage 
was stopped by a road agent la-i even- 

ing about three miles from Pioche and 
Put. Ryan, the driver, ordered to 
•throw down that box.’ As the stage 
was stopped, Eugene Blair, (he mes- 

senger, dropped down in the front boot 
will) bis double barreled shotgun. 
Pat. Ryan threw out an empty box to 
the road agent who, as he grabbed it, 
called out to Ryan, Is that the right 
one.’ Hvan made some reply which 
he did not recollect, as just at that time 
Blair fired at the robber, who, with- 
out doubt, received the shot in his side, 
as it turned him partially around. I'e 
returned the fire once just, as Ryan 
commenced whipping lip the horses. 
After they had gone a short distance 
they were hauled up, and Blair, get 
ting down, went back after the box. 
which he found, but the robber had 
managed to get away. There is no 

doubt, however, but that he will be 
caught this time, as the gun-shot 
will betray him. Eugene Blair says 
that the Gentleman Jack of the road is 
an Irishman, lie recognizing the 

brogue.” 
Arrested for Hr rodary.— Mike 

Norton was found in Mrs. Brown’s 
boarding house, on Buel street, about 
2 o’clock yesterday morning, helping 
himself to some eggs. Ho doubtless 
whs only actuaied by the commenda- 
ble purpose of supplying himself with 
hell fruit to enable liiui to celebrate 
Master Sunday m a C’hriHtiuu-like 
manner; blit unfortunately the cir- 
cumstances attending tiis entrance to 
to the premises, owing to a statutory 
defect, constituted burglary, and con- 

sequently tie was snatched by officer 
Gorman and hustled of) to the cala- 
boose, from whence he will emerge to- 
morrow mnr ing to attend Justice 
Beatty’s matinee. This is not Michael's 
llrst appearance before his Honor. Me 
has been up for vagrancy, and for 
malicious mischief. I'nder ordinary 

I circumstances lie would not aspire to 
ti e commission of an offense higher 
than is punishable by imprisonment 

| in thn County Jail, but fortune lias 
favored him and the chances are favor- 
able for his luggage being checked lor 
tlie Warm Springs. 

♦- 

Minors in Bar-rooms.—The fol- 

lowing, which is from the Record, will 

apply to other towns besides Pioche: 
‘•We were requested yesterday by tlie 

parents of several of the children of 
Pioche, to call the attention of the 
proper authorities to the fact that there 
are a nilmtier of bar-rooms in this 
town that pay no attention to the law 
which makes it a tine to allow minors 

I to frequent liar mom*. We under- 
stand Irroin those folks that in some 

| places they aie permitted to enter, 
plav cards tor drinks, etc. This kind 

| of business should lai stopped,as these 
hoys will become hoodlums fast 
enough without that kind of aid." 

Arrested for Grand Larceny. 
< ta-ar Denham w as arrested by tsherilf 
Gilmore yesterday for tlie larceny of a 

watch, alleged to have been stolen 
from tlie Pacillc Lodging house, on 
tile 22d of lasl February. Tlie officers 
in the Sheriff's office have not lost 
sight of ilie m itter since its occur- 
rence, and recently they discovered 
the property in tlie possession of a 

party to whom it was sold bv Den- 
ii <m, who w ill have an opportunity of 
explaining the circumstances to Justice 
Beatty to morrow, in the Police Court. 

♦ •— 

Sentenced.—Ah Monk, the heathen 
who was convicted in tlie District 
Court a few days ago of minder in the 
-euond degree, was sentenced yester- 
day liy Judge Cole In a term <>f twenty 
vears imprisonment in the Stale 
Prison. All Hung who some lime ago 
look a shot at Charley AbChee, and 
was convicted of assault with attempt 
to commit great bodilv harm, was hcii- 
tencad lo two years in the same institu- 
tion. The heathen* both received 
their sentences with tlie meekness of 
Christians. 

Adams Hill.—1Official letter of April 
9ili says: We continue to And ore in 

paying quantities in sinking winze be- 
low ilie 150-foot level, north drift. We 
also have some ore in the bottom of 
the shaft, but only in small quantities 
as yet. The contract for sinking the 
main shaft will be completed in a few 
days. 

Personal. — Lieutenant Governor 
Jewett W. Adi ms arrived in town on 

Friday night's train from Carson. lie 
was around town yesterday renewing 
his assurances with his numerous 

friends, and left tins morning for Nve 
county to visit his tlocks nod herds, 
lie will return this wav in about ten 
days. 

^ 

Going to the Centennial.—Dis- 
trict Attorney Geo. W. Merrill intends 
leaving for the Hast some nine during 
the present week. He will take in the 
Centennial and return to the Base 
Range about the middle of .1 uly. Dur- 
ing Mr. Merrill’s absence Judge .1. K. 
Shafer will officiate as Prosecuting At- 
torney. 

Gila.—Official letter dated ,\pril8th 
says: Cross-cut in bottom of shaft still 
in lime; 140-foot level in quartz; 200 
foot level hi porphyry, slid in the 
winze, after passing through about 12 
feet of porphyry, we are in quartz 
again. No ether change of impor- 
tance. 

Tyro Consolidated.—Official letter 
dated April 5th says: I have been 
compelled to shut down the furnace for 
want of coal; we will start up soon,and 
have all the fuel we need. Uulauee ol 
shipment, four tons, assayed $5,1511, 
We have made the usual progress in 
tbo shaft and lower workings. 

Among the dainties in be procured in 
! Eureka, the Sentinel enumerate! 
, strawberries and green onions. Straw- 
, berries ami green onions, stewed to- 
1 getlier, with a few mushrooms, makt 

a dish tit for—the pigs.—Reveille. 
| Come over and try some. 

A KI7IA WAY HATCH. 
The following, from Friday evening’s 

Ileuvitle, may prove of some local in- 

terest in Kurcku; 
Austin is getting to be a regular 

Gretna Green, and Judge Logan has 
struck a bonanza. He performed the 
marriage ceremony for a young couple 
at the International Hotel last evening, 
whom there is every reason to believe 
entered into the matrimonial bonds 
without parental sanction. The story, 
ns we hear it, is that the couple attended 
dance at Kureka, whore ttiey reside, 
night lie to re last, having prear- 
ranged the elopement. While the 
dance was in progress the couple left 
tlie ball-room and jumped into a 

buggy which was in waiting. They 
drove all cf the night before last, ar- 

riving here last evening. On their ar- 
rival no time was lost in getting cut 
a license and securing tlie services 
of Justice Logan, who, ever willing to 
hind together two loving hearts, 
hastened to perform the ceremony of 
marriage, and shortly alter their ar- 
rival tlie twain were one llesh. Tlie 
Judge received as a fee from tho happy 
bridegroom a roll of bright new trade 
dollars as long as iiis arm, and his face 
was wreathed in smiles over his for- 
tunate strike. Tlie bridegroom also 
furnished a lot cl trade dollars, with 
the request that they tie used to “treat 
the boys,” to which purpose they were 
pul, and a large crowd assembled at 
'lie International baranddrank health, 
long file aud happiness to the newly- 
mated couple. 

Recommended to Mercy.—When 
the jury the other day in the District 
Court brought in their verdict against 
Ah Hung, the shooting Celestial, of 

guilly of assault with a dead 13’ weapon 
with intent to commit great, bodily 
harm, they appended to their decree a 

recommendation of tnercv to the 
Court. The maximum punishment 
for this offense uniter the statutes is 
two years imprisonment in tlie State 
Prison and a line of $5,000. Yester- 
day when sentencing tlie prisoner, 
Judge Cole gravely remarked tlial, al- 
though from tlie evidence adduced tic 
could discern no particular reason for 
tlie exercise of judicial clemency in 
this case, yet, in deference to the rec- 
ommendation of the jury, lie would tie 
as lenient as die circumstances of the 
case would admit, and therefore would 
impixe no tine, and would only sen- 
tence the prisoner to the two year's im- 
prisonment. An audible smile was 
noticeable upon the countenances of] 
ihe attorneys in attendance at# his \ 
Honor’s idea of mercy; but it was gen- ! 
orally conceded that tlie sentence was | 
a just one, and that the fire-eating j 
heathen didn't gel a day longer than lie ; 
deserved. 

— .» —_ 

Arrived.— D. G. Waldron, manager I 
oftheAlf. Burnett Troupe, arrived on 

last night’s train from Salt Lake City, 
where lie lias made arrangements for 1 

tlie company to play an engagement | 
at tlie principal theater. It satisfac- 
tory arrangements can lie consumruat-! 
ed, tiie troupe will commence an on- i 

gagemeut hereabout the 1st proximo, j 
at Bigelow's Hall. M r. Waldron’s rep- j 
illation as a manager is in itself a 

strong recommendation for any troupe ! 
with which he is connected, as he I 
never associates himself with profos- j 
sionals of mediocre talent. 

Ax Ot.d Austinite.—We received j 
last evening a call from Jblin Frost, 
mining foreman for tlie Manhattan; 
Company of Austin. He arrived here 
last evening from Troy district, where 
lie lias la-en examining some mill prop- 
erty. He has, since he left Austin, 
visited Jefferson. Belmont and Reveille 
districts. Jack looks as natural as an 
old shoe, and doesn’t appear to have 
changed a particle since we first made j 
his acquaintance during tin- ffush limes i 
of Reese River, half aoenturv ago. Ho 
will return to Manhaltaiiville to-day. 

A SUBK Sion.—“One swallow does 
not make a summer,” but “Peanuts'” 
two burros are as sure an indication of 

spring as a policeman is of trouble. 
He lias brought them in from tiieir 
winter quarters, and although for the 
present they are engaged in theplehian 

Occupation of hauling around tisli and 
garden sass in a four-wheeled go-cart, 
as soon as Hie season is a little further 
advanced they will be attached to 

1 “Peanuts’” Roman chariot lor the 
I distribution ot ice-cream and summer 
fruit. 

_ _ 

Bullet Extracted.—Dr. Bishop 
I yesterday extracted a bullet from- 
! Hatli, the Italian who recently attempt* 
I ed suicide at Palisade. The hall en- 

| if red tile left breast directly opposite 
tlie heart, and was aimed directly for 

I that organ, hut from some unknown 
cause it diverged its course and pas- 
sed entirely around, ju*t grazing the 

\ pericardium all the w ay, and was 

j extracted from the back a little below 
I the left shoulder blade. 

—* —-■ 

Tub Ukason.—The reason some of 

| our citizens started a che»s club iu 
! town was because they thought it a 
more exemplary occupation than play- 

I mg cards. At chess you play with two 

| bishops and at cards you play with 
i knaves.—I'iwhe Record. 

If the Record man will come to Eu- 

reka we will guarantee him a lively 
gamo of pedro, which lie can play with 
a brace of bishops. 

High Water.—The snow melting 
In the mountains causes a large flow 
of water down the canyon and the big 
ditch is booming like a mill-race. It 

| behooves our friend Unfits to be unu- 

sually careful not to slip into the canal 
at the present high stage of water, or 

l the chances ure tho Commissioners 
will he obliged to call a special meet- 

! ing to fill a vacancy in the Clerk’s 
office. 

Gone to Carson.—Sheriff Gilmore 
left on this morning's train with the 
two heathens, Ah Monk and Ah Hung, 
for the Stale Prison at Carson* The 

I first two will remain there for awhile, 
tun the latter oxpects to return imme- 
diately. 

Easter Festival.—The children ol 

St. James’ Sunday School will gathei 
in Criterion Hall on Tuesday evening 
next to observe Lire usual Easter-week 
festival. Friends of the school are in- 
vited to be present. 

riitKD.—llardon Seed, flewer and vegetable 
alfalfa, etc., at Mr*. M. A. Aahim. mrSB-tf 

| Dangerously III.—Wo regret ti 
learn from the Reveille that John Em 

i ery, Sheriff of Lander county, is con- 

! lined to his bed with pneumonia, and 

j that fears are entertained for his re- 

covery. The writer is one of linn- 
; Jreds of John’s Kureka friends wlic 
will await with anxiety the result ol 
his contest with the dread messenger, 
He is one of Nature’s noblemen, and 
we hope ho will he spared for many 
years to come. 

Triple-plated Tea Set.— Frank 
Durkee has at his establishment, in 
the I’ostoflice building, an elegant 
triple-plated tea set, which he will sell 
25 per cent, cheaper than a similar set 
can be procured from any other dealer 
ou the coast. 

District Court.—Besides sentencing 
the two Chinamen, there was consider- 
able civil business transacted in the 
District Court yesterday. The court 
will conveno again to-morrow, at 10 
o’clock. 

_ 

New Hoisting Works.—The Eure- 
ka Consolidated Company will com- 

mence putting up tlie machinery for 
their new hoisting works at the Law- 
toil shaft to-morrow. 

— ■ — «♦- — —- 

Notice.—There will bo a special 
communication of Eureka Lodge, No. 
1G, F. and A. M., at their hall on Mon- 
day evening at 7:30 o’clock for business 
of importance. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Watches and jewelry nently roi aired. If 
you want to have your watches and jewelry 
repaired in u workmanlike manner, go to l\ 
Steler’s jewelry store. one door south of S. 
A shim A Co., Main street. 22-aplJtf 

Just Rkckivkd, at W. IJ. Clark’s, .000 cases 
Downer’s coal-oil. The best in the market, 

npntf 
4- 

Lamps’ Hats.—Aunt Hannah has just re- 

ceived from the East a large assortment ol 
ladies’ hats of the latest stylos, which she 
will sell cheap for cash. up 15-21 

Cigars to the trade, at bed-rock prices for 
CASH, at tha GOLDEN RULE. apHtf 

We would inform the public that ours is 
the only house that can hereafter furnish you 
with the celebrated Peunot Kid Gloves, iru- 
l orted bv D. Samuels, of San Ernn *i«co. Our 
stock will arrive on or about the loth. 

ftpistf moore a McDougall. 

Moore Si McDougall, solo agents for the 
sale of the Eureka Sowing Silk. Dress- 
maker* pronounce it the best that is manu- 
factured. SareyJc Bowman, manufacturers, 
Boston, Mass. apl-Uf 

--<•- —-- 

Thk New York 6tork wiil have a grand 
spring opening, on the 15r,h of April, of the 
handsomest stock of goods that has ever 

been brought to Eureka, and the people of 
this town and vicinity are kindly invited to 
cull and inspect the new goods, and also the 
new prices to correspond, at the new location, 
one door above Fred. Burnes’ meat market, 
on Main street. 

apll-fU FARMER Sc LESSER. 

W. P. Haskell Sc Co. have on hand a few 
more of those light running “Domestic Sew- 
ing Machines;” also a second-hand Florence 
and Grover Si Baker machine, all of which 
will be sold very cheap. up 12-1 w 

-—>— ♦ 

Ikk Phillips receives daily from tlio Bay 
fresh bivalves in the shell. apl'J-tf 

To Rent.—A large, airy house, in a good lo- 
calitv, to let. Inquire of 

itsti MRS. S. ASHIM. 
♦ — 

11 appt and fat are thoso who board with 
Iks Phillips. apl2-tf 

Going South.—Morris II. Joseph, of the 
Golden Rule store, is going to leave here for 
the southern par: of this State, He will, 
therefore, close out his stock of furnishing 
goods, etc., hi price* never before heard of. 
Go and see him without delay. apo-tf 

For Rent.—My residence on Spring street, 
with the furniture, 1 will rent to a good ten- 
ant on favorable terms. 

apo-tf E. B. MILLER. 

Times Not So H ard.—People needn’t talk 
about hard times in Eureka when a business 
is sold out and out, including upwards of 9500 
lu the drawer, us was the casein a sale which 
was effected in this town a tow days ago. 

KoEKSTOLER A SCHKEll. 

Purr Milk.—The undersigned will ship 
daily from his diary in Pino Valley, pukk 
milk, which can bo obtained at the store ut 
Taylor A Whitten. S. MAPLE. 

Pink Vu.lky, March 11,187G. inrl2-tf 

Crabs, lobsters and all kinds of fresh fish 
daily, at the Sazorac. apl2tf 

THE NEW STORE. 
MRS. M. A. ASHIM. 

’I’ll E CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES. 
I fresh vegetables, poultry, garno, oysters, 

fish, etc. 
I have also a complete assortment of 

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, such as night- 
dresses, chemise, skirts, otc., as low as they 

: van bu bought in San F rancisco. 

i Delicious for Lunches: Mexican canned 
green turtles, sheep tongues, pig’s feet, dev- 
iled chicken, ham, and turkey, and occasional 
inveiso. of fresh crabs and shrimps. fltf 

ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE. 
rpAYLOR At WHITTON. OF EUREKA, 
X having this day made an assignment ot 
all their real and personal estute to the un- 

dersigned, for the payin' nt of all the credit- 
ors ot said firm, notice is hereby given to all 
person* indebted to said firm that from and 
alter this date wo will collect all bills du« 
said firm and that the same must be paid im- 
mediately to M. D. FOLEY. 

Eureka, April 12, 1870. 
T. S. MERCHANT, 1 
M. D. FOLEY', Assignees. 
MAX OB ERF ELDER, J 

apl-lw 

RODEO AT FISH CREEK. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1870. 

All persons ranching stock 
with us aro requested to take it away ot 

or before the day above mentioned; and at 
persons who have stray stook on our rancl 
aro also notified to claim it at that time. 

Ranch chargos will h to to bu puid upot 
the delivery of stock. 

T. D. PAGE A CO. 
Fisk Crook, A pril 1.187(1. apfitd 

DEMOCRATIC 

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
rplIE MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE COM 
X mitteo aro hereby notified to meet oi 
UlURSDA Y, APRIL 2Uth. at 7::iu ocluck 
M., sharp, at the residence of S. R. Wymau 
Room No. 1, Iron Hall, Main street. 

S. B. WYMAN, Chairman. 
A. BEN EDICT, Secretary. splotd 

! MISCELLANEOUS. 

R. SADLER & CO., 

MAIN STREET.EUREKA, NEV. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

— 

f 
I 
| bowl* DellTtred I’m «r €kir(e, 

AGENTS FOR 

FORBXCUff AND BOMB 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
ALSO FOR THE 

California Powder Works, Hercu- 

les Blasting and Sport- 

ing Powder. 

_ _marT-tf 

COME ONE! COME ALL! 
AND HAVE 

LOTS or FUN 

—utthe— 

SKATING RINK! 

At Esterley's Hall, on Buel street. 

OPEN 

EVERY AFTER- 

NOON AND EVENING, 
EXCEPTING SUNDAYS! 

Admission.."AS rents 

I'se of Skntes.aft cents 

P. P. KSTKItI.EV. 
mrHI-tf 

WM. Hs CLARK 

KEEPS 

EVERYTHING! 

AT THE CORNER OF 

MAIN AND CLARK STREETS' 

I 
EUREKA, 

NEVADA. 

ON A SILVER BASIS! 
JjiROM THIS DATE I WILL SELL 

GOODS l'PON 

A SILVER BASIS! 

All bills will be payable in Silver Coin, 
with a discount of six por cont. for Gold. 

I bis docs not apply to bills contracted pre- 
vious to this date. 

WAI. H. CLARK. 
Eureka, April A, 18711. aptttf 

SNETSINGER& HENDERSON, 
WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL DRALKRS IN 

GROCERIES 
Provisions, Butter, 

E’ER*. Miners’ Supplie 
—AN 11— 

General Merchandise 

GLASS WARE. CROCKERY WARE, AND 
WSODEN WARE. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Constantly on hand. 

Remember the place: Woodruff t Ennore 
old stand. Main street. Eureka. mylStf 

HIRAM JOHNSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES 

Butter and Eggs a Specialty. 
< I>icage Hama auil Break law! Haeen. 

sugar oured, always on hand. 

•wThren doors north of dark street, es 
If min sM apltf 

MISCELLANKO US. 

O. DUNK EL* 8. RAPHKL. 

0. DUNKEL & C0.f 
Corner Main and Mark Mreola. 

Dealer! in Foreign and Domestic 

DRY GOODS, 
4HO CLOTHIZrO! 

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, ETC., 

And Manufacturers of 

CAMMIMEKE AM! WHITE KHIETS, 

WE WILL SELL 
Patent Overalls for $175, formerly 

$2.50. 
Buckskin-fastened Overalls for 75 

cents, formerly $1.50. 
Arotic Overshoes for $1.25, former* 

ly $2. 
Rubber Boots for $2.50, formerly $5 
Buffalo Shoes for $2.50, formerly 

$3.50. 
Cal. Buckskin Gloves for 91.75, for* 

merly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Undershirts for $1.75, 

formerly 92.50. 
Genuine Cal. Drawers for 91.75, for* 

merly 92.50. 
Genuine Cal. Shaker Socks for 95 

cents. 

Beaver Overcoats, Blue and Brown, 
for 912, formerly 918. 

Beaver Suits for 920, formerly 930. 
Black Dress Suits for $37.50, for* 

merly $50. 
Chinchilla Pants for $4, formerly$7. 
Blanket Pants for $2.50, formerly 

$5. 
Heavy Scotch Tweed Pants for $3, 

formerly $5. 

Heavy four pt. Blankets for $8, for 
merly $9.50. 

And all other goods reduced In 

Proportion, which will be for 
GASH only. 

P. S.—Ko Uooda will bo marked oa 
the Sidewalk. 

miia-tf 

D. MANHEIM, 

DEALER IK 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

-AT- 

BARON’S BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN STREETJ 

Eureka, Nevada. 
jalltf 

EUREKA AND CALIFORNIA 

LUMBER COMPANY. 
South Main Street, Eureka, 

Nevada and California 

OF ALL KINDS. 

Redwood, Oregon and Sugar Pine 
MINING TIMBERS 

Building Lumber! 
A complete awortmeut of 

Clear & Dressed Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding, Rustic and other 

STYLES OF SIDING, MOULDING. 
Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Sash and Blinds, etc., always on 

Hand. 
EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST CASH 

RATES. 
d7tf E. 4 L CO. 

S. FRIEDMAN, 
DEALER IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES, CROCERY AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

CONSTANTLY ON HAN S, A CHOICE 
let of Family Groceries and Country 

Produce 
Ladies, if you want your husband, to lovo 

you, go to Friedman's for your groceries, as 
the following will show: 
Ou! say not! love you, because the molnssea 

You purchased at Friedman’s was golden 
and cloar; 

The syrup, the sugar, the jelly in (lessee. 
The crackers, the maek’rel I know were net 

dear. 
But when you came to me with Friedman’* 

smoked salmon. 
And showed me his samples of Limberter 

cheose, 
I felt that his elaim to bo oheap was notgant* 

imon, I logednou. and said m, daw Jaa^^sag 


